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Abstract 
Autonomous learning is a modern learning corresponding to the traditional acceptance learning, it is the active 
learning of students in the state of dominant position. Network course is the sum of a subject teaching content and 
activities through network. According to the basic characteristics of independent learning and network course, taking 
Engineering Materials and Thermal Processing network course development as an example, we proposed a design 
process of network course based on independent learning, and introduced the development and implementation. The 
practice shows that the network courses based on independent learning have built an openness, multi-level, three-
dimensional and real-time space for learning where teachers guide students, students study independently and a 
variety of teaching methods and medium are coexistent and interactive. they have mobilized the initiative, motivation 
and participation of the autonomous learning fully, promoted quality training and innovation capacity of students 
favorably and improved the teaching and learning greatly.. 
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1. Introduction 
With the development of Internet technology, computer network multimedia technology is actively 
going into the university network teaching and learning[1]. Autonomous learning is a major feature of 
network learning, the learners are free to use online media, use and control activly their cognition, 
motivation and behavior to study online course. According to the network course characteristics and the 
requirements of learners independent study, how educators build Web-based self-learning online course 
and play fully the best teaching effect of online course is an important issue in the field of online teaching 
research currently. 
2. The concept of Autonomous learning 
Autonomous learning is a modern learning corresponding to the traditional acceptance learning[2]. As 
the name implies, autonomous learning takes students as the learning subject and achieves learning 
objectives by the students of independent analysis, exploring, practice, question, creating and other ways. 
It is the active learning of students in the state of dominant position. In this learning mode, learners can 
stimulate motivation, select learning content, determine learning method, design learning time, monitor 
learning process and evaluate learning result by themselves. Obviously, autonomous learning reflects 
fully the initiative, autonomy and consciousness of students as the main body of learning, it enables 
students to regulate their psychology and behavior in a planned way and consciously according to their 
own learning goals in order to achieve the active construction process of self-design, self-management, 
self-regulating, self-testing, self-evaluation and self-transformation in various aspects of learning 
objectives, process and effects. Self-learning is the needs of quality education and lifelong learning and 
the premise to develop innovative thinking and creative ability 
3. Web-based Autonomous learning Network Course Construction 
Students are the main body of achieving independent study. In traditional classroom teaching, students 
are made as tools for teachers to implement teaching plan and complete teaching tasks and not the real 
teaching subject, their learning behavior are passive. This teaching method seriously hindered the 
development of students and innovation capability. For students to achieve self-study, the traditional 
teaching model must be changed. With the development of Internet technology, computer network 
multimedia technology is actively going into the university network teaching and learning. According to 
the network course characteristics and the requirements of learners independent study, how educators 
build Web-based self-learning online course and play fully the best teaching effect of online course 
becomes extremely important. 
3.1. Characteristics and composition of the network course 
Network course is the sum of the teaching content and teaching activities of a subject through network 
performance, which includes two components of teaching content organized according to certain teaching 
objectives and teaching strategies and online teaching support environment which refers specifically to 
software tools and teaching resources supporting online teaching and teaching activities implemented on 
the network teaching platform[3]. The composition structure of the network courses should try to adapt to 
the requirements of networked learning, to achieve sharing of learning resources, more collaborative 
interaction, self-study and changes in real-time feedback. Internet courses are composed of probably 
teaching content system, virtual experimental system, student records systems, diagnostic assessment 
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system, learning navigation system, learning tools systems, negotiate exchange system and open teaching 
and learning environment. 
3.2. Network course design process based on autonomous learning 
Network autonomous learning refers to an integrated learning activities of student independently 
obtaining knowledge and using knowledge to solve problems under the guidance of teachers and taking 
multimedia computers for the media according to the network resource sharing, interactive learning and 
features such as hypertext links in an external stimulus-rich environment. In college teaching, the main 
support of network independent study is a network course, It is especially necessary to build network 
course to support the network self-learning effectively. According to the characteristics and composition 
of network course and the requirements of learner autonomous learning, we built and designed the 
network course based on independent study, the process was shown in Figure 1. 
Fig. 1 network course design process based on autonomous learning
4. Development of Engineering Materials and Thermal Processing Network Course Based on 
Autonomous learning 
Here we take Engineering Materials and thermal processing online course development for an example 
to describe the development and implementation of network course based on autonomous learning. 
4.1. Learning Content Design 
According to characteristics of the curriculum and requirements of learning objectives, we provided 
students with content-rich learning resources and system-perfect knowledge structure. 
The characteristics of Engineering materials and thermal processing are content complex, abstract and 
systematic poor and practicity and application strong. Through the study of this course, students can 
acquire the basic knowledge of necessary materials and blank forming methods, grasp preliminarily the 
performance of common engineering materials and common methods of metal thermal processing and 
give reasonably arrangements for processes, have preliminarily capabilities of choice reasonable materials 
and analysis rough structure processes and establish the necessary foundation for studying follow-up 
relevant courses and doing production and technical work in future. According to the characteristics of 
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the course and requirements of learning objectives, teachers should learn to grasp the mainline of 
"composition-structure-performance" relationship of material in the organization of course content, 
choose the most suitable activities to achieve the objective, provide students with system-perfect 
knowledge structure and favorable learning conditions, enable students to master the inherent regularity 
of the course and provide important support for students to achieve independent study. As a whole 
structure of the course website, Engineering Material and Thermal Processing online course is composed 
of Ten knowledge module including Course Description, Theory Learning, Experiment and Practice, 
Online Training and Testing, Online Q & A, Something about Material, Knowledge Expo, Teachers 
Research, Video Downloads and Related Links. In order to facilitate student learning, according to the 
mainline of "composition-structure-performance" relationship of material, we integrated course content 
into five knowledge module including Course Introduction, Course Study, Something about Material, 
Knowledge Expo and Video Download. Thus, course content is more efficiently and integrated and 
mainline more clear, A wealth of supporting information related to the course is displayed and content-
rich learning resources and system-perfect knowledge structure are provided for learners. Those can 
support Learners independent learning well and meaning construction of the knowledge. 
4.2. Exploration activities supporting 
According to the course structure, in order to encourage learners to explore and stimulate the 
enthusiasm of students independent study, we designe five thematic exploration themes and require 
students to collect arguments, discuss and exchange and record inquiry process using study materials 
network courses provided, help them achieving deeper learning[4]. In addition, according to the student's 
personal experience, we require students to observe the examples of material application surrounding and 
living around, explore the basis for selection, enable them contact learning content with real life closely, 
and then become more interested in learning content. 
4.3. Online interaction supporting 
In autonomous learning, teachers should establish a student-centered concept, change their role and 
change the knowledge transmitter to the Navigator of independent learning, use modern educational 
thought fully to guide students learning, thinking, analysizing and creating in the process of independent 
study. We have established teachers guidance modules and teacher-student communication space using 
the guidance way of combination of text and network video in network course design. Teachers guidance 
was established in Home to describes mainly the situation throughout the study site and guide learners. 
Each chapter also had a study guide, test guide and other guidance modules to help students self-learning. 
At the same time, online exchange community was established, students can consult to teachers Online, 
teachers can guide students learning online and also through free discussion board or send an Email to 
achieve teacher-student communication and student exchanges at any time, a real-time interaction was 
achived truly. 
4.4. Evaluation feedback supporting 
In order to test the learning effect, in the network course, each knowledge unit or each chapter were 
designed with formative exercises and self-evaluation module to evaluate and feedback students Online 
learning. Online exercises and testing module provided different types of exercises and test questions for 
students, along with suggested answers to help students understanding their own grasp of the content, 
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assessing their own learning effect and checking the completion level of learning goals and inspire them 
to actively construct the meaning of knowledge and get further guidance to develop further study plan. 
4.5. Navigation supporting 
In order to take fully advantage of teachers Navigator, guide the learners to learn independently and 
efficiently, the design strategy of clear navigation is essential. In the network courses, a good navigation 
structure based on chapters and clued the knowledge module was designed to facilitate students search 
and independent. We set the topic navigation and navigation returns, searching and help system in the 
title area using simple language supported by clearly highlighting color and enable students at a glance. In 
the content display area , we also set up a page function and greatly facilitate the learner independent 
learning efficiently. 
5. Summary 
Since the the network course of Engineering Materials and Thermal Processing was completed and 
opened, it has been used in mechanical design and manufacturing and automation, mechanical and 
electrical integration, vehicle engineering and other professional courses with good results. The practice 
shows that the network courses based on independent learning have built an openness, multi-level, three-
dimensional and real-time space for learning where teachers guide students, students study independently
and a variety of teaching methods and medium are coexistent and interactive. They have changed teachers 
from a simple knowledge transmitter and classroom managementor into a provider of educational 
resources, constructor of learning environment and navigator of student learning, mobilized the initiative, 
motivation and participation of the learner autonomous learning fully, promoted quality training and 
innovation capacity of students favorably and improved the teaching and learning greatly. 
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